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MEETING OF COUNCILS.

The Mayor Officially Recognizes Comnion
Column, and Mr. Trcgo Prcsident—Reeon-
Biderntl on of the Vote in Select Council,
by which the Democratic Faction of the
Common Branch was Atecognized—Dis-
graceful Scenes in Common Council—Bu-
siness at a Dead-Lock.

SELECT BRANCH. •

The Chamber wee., called to order by Mr. LYND,
President.

The reading of the journal was dispensed with,
after a sharp debate asto the duties of the clerk, and
his neglect in this instance to transcribe the minutes
to the proper book instead ofhaving them printed.

A message was received from the Mayor, stating :
"The Mayor takes this occasion to inform the pre-
sident and members of the Select. Council that he
has officially recognized the organization of the Com-
mon Council of the city of Philadelphia, and Chas.
B. Trego, Esq., as the president thereof.'

A communication was received from the Mayor, en-
closing one received by himfrom thepresident ofthe
Board of Trustees of the Philadelphia Gas Works.
It states that the assessor of the proper district had
notified the officers of the Gas Works of the return
he required to be made ofall the gas charged in bills
rendered by the Trust, including that used in street
lamps. That return has not been made, and it is
the intention of the assessor to proceed to a stun-
nutty process, enjoined by the act of Congress, if
payment is longer delayed.

The communication was referred to the Committee
on Gas,

Mr. Btiowrix then addressed the Chair: I desire
to make a motion, and befor6 'doing so, 1 Ivill give
myreasons therefor.' It is myintention at the close
of my remarks, to move a reconsideration of the
motion to recognize the Common Council as pre-
sided over Mr. Kerr, and then • request a post-
ponement of the original resolution. When the
double organization' of-Common Council was re-
ported to this Chamber, one of three courses was
open to me. I could:have voted to recognize, as the
Mayor has done, the Republican organization, but
to do so would have been doing, in my opinion,
great injustice, because that organization recog-
nizes several gentlemen as members who are not
entitled to a seat, and because it would have
been unjust totheDemocratic organization. I could
have voted for a committee of investigation, but
that would have been a party committee,and a
party•report • Would have been the result. A third
course was open. This was to recognize the Demo•
erotic organization, knowing that the Mayor would
not do so, and that thus matters should be left in
abeyance. I chose" that ,'•as involving harm to
neither party. Before moving a' reconsideration, I
must entermy protest against the lawlessneas_that .
has characterixea_4l._o4.hcr-enalzib6f. There all-
pears tb ben merescramble fortheorganization,and
I fear that there exists n very determined scheme,
sanctioned by the chief magistrate of the city, in
violation of his oath of office, to acknowledge such
an organization of Common Council as shall throw
the political power of the city government in the
hands of onejiaity. I have reason to fear this be-
came the Mayor has already recognized one branch
01 Common Council. 1 could be no party to such a
conspiracy ; but as I believe that neither organiza-
tion is wholly in the right, I deem it my duty to ask
for this reconsideration, and at the same time, as
gentlemen who voted with me are not here t,o-day,
to ask postponement of the resolution itself until
the next meeting, before which time, I trust, our
•friends in the other chamber will have arranged the
matterhonorabiy toboth parties.

The question was then taken on the motion to •re-
considerand postpone, and it was agreed to by the
following vote :

YEAS—Messrs. Armstrong, Baird, Barron,
Brightly, Ginnodo, Greble, Harris, ICamerly, Ma-
nuel, Mardis, McElroy, Miller, Paullin, Spring,
"Uhler, Weaver, Wetherill, Zane, and Lynd, presi-
dent-19.

NAYS—Messrs. Catherwood, King, and Niehob!
son-3.

Mr. WEAVER presented a petition protesting
against the right of E. Spencer Miller to hold a seat
in Select.Counell. •

Mr. KA:III.:ELY offered resolutions of condolence
and respect for the memory ofthe late MajorHawks-
worth. Agreed to.

Mr. IVETIMIIILI. submitted a resolution accepting
the portrait of Mr. Ouyler, late president of Select
Council, and directing the clerk to place it in the
chamber, in accordance with the wishes of the re-
tiringmembers of Select Council. Agreed to.

The Chamber soon after adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
The chamber of Common Council was at three

o'clock jammed to suffocation. The galleries were
filled by anxious politicians of all shades,and the
floor, inside as well as outside the railing, exhibited
the largest attendance ever witnessed at a regular
meeting of Council. The two Presidents sat in the
chairs they occupied on Monday, and apparently
were forcing themselves to look as dignified and'
solemn as the ludicrousness of their position -would
permit. The double set of clerks filled their offices
also, and each contended with the other to look as
near thegenuine official as possible. The Democrats
had, in appearance at least, the conspicuous advan-
tage. Messrs. Lutts andsl3utler, the Democratic
clerics, discharged their duties at the prescribed desk,
and were defiant towards intruders. Mr. Gordon,
the Republican clerk, held astanding position to the
left of the Democratic clerk, and Mr. Trego, a sit-
ting position to the left ofthe Democratic President.

At a few minutes past three, Mr. Trego said :

" The members will please come to order, and the
clerk will call theroll."

At the same time, Mr. Kerr said : "The members
will please come to order, and the cleric will call the
roll."

Off started Mr. Gordon with the roll-call.
Mr. Lutts followed suit with equal spirit.
Then'came a scene which would do credit to Bed-

lam. The two clerks, who at the most quiet times
lungs,. called out the names of the

anyother mari 2r CiiMirdlrelllk-te,rittheinselves "nor
eiders laughed and cheered, the gallery feTfentritu
jeered. The spectacle was worthy the determined
efforts of a Fourth ward convention to make itself
ridiculous. It was hardly child's play, for children
show at times some respect for each other. Thecall
went on, however, and at the end each clerk reported
the state of the attendance.

Mr. TRICOO. There is a quorum of members pre-
sent. The clerk will read the journal of the last
meeting. ~...----,.-quuruurur-mtmbe rs pre-•—•-tient-ll'fie clerk will read the journal of the lastmeeting.

Each of theclerks, obeying the order of thePresi-dent whom he recognized, proceeded amid, ea
noise and laughter to read "the journal of:, tab last
meeting."

Mr. LUTTS read a communicatie---Trom the trus-
tees of the Gas Works, infonelog Councils that the

• agent of the Governmees-sitinands the payment of
the national tax; if not paid, he will sue the city.
Laid on the table.

While the reading of the communication was inprogress,
Mr. lieuren said : Mr. President, I would like

to know why you permit unauthorized parties tousurp this place.
Each president announced that "petitions and

communications were in order." •
The Democratic Messenger took from the Demo-

cratic members the petitions they had to offer to the
Democratic president, and the Republican messeo-ger took from the Republican members the petitions.Intended for the Republican president.

While Mr, Kerr was receiving " bills in place,"
Mr. Trego was still receiving "'petitions and com-
munications." .

Mr.PAINTEn offered a resolution makingafurther
appropriation of $lOO,OOO for the reliefof the families
of the volunteers. Agreed to unanimously, the Re-
publicans not voting.

Mr. A. W. ADAXS offered aresolution that ajoint
special committee be appointed to examine into the
condition of the Haverford road, Twenty-fourth
ward.

While the above resolution was on its passage,
Mr. WOLBEIrr arose, and in a stentorian voice,

which drowned Mr. Gordon's utterances, said, "Idesire at this time to offer a resolution."
Mr. Talmo. The resolutiOn is before Council.

(Referring to Mr. Adams'.)
Mr. Hann. The resolution is before Council. (Re-

ferring to Mr. Wolbert's.) -
Mr. Wolbert's resolution was to the effect that

the City Councils have heard with regret of the
death of Major Thomas Hawksworth, and that the
remains be allowed to remain in state for twenty-
four hours in Independence Hall.

Mr. Adams' resolution was agreed to, the Demo-
crate not voting.

Mr. Wolbert's resolution was also agreed to, the
• Republicans not voting.

Mr. Quit' offered a resolution, instructing the
Police Committee, when appointed, to inquire into
the expediency of reducing the police force.

Agreed to by the Democrats.
- A number of other resolutions were' submitted,

every one of which was agreed to, without debate
and without a dissenting voice.

At this conjuncture, Mr. Wm. C. Haines, Mayor's
clerk, was introduced by theRepublican messenger,
and he handed to Mr. Trego a message. ,

In this message the 'Mayor says that he vetoed
the ordinance making extra appropriations to the
clerks of Council for extra work alleged to have,
been done in 1862. •

The reading of the message was, of course, in-
terrupted by the reading of resolutions, &c., by lir.
Lutts.

The message thus speaks of the difficulties in the
Common Council. it will be obse'reed that the
Mayor recognizes officially the Chamberas it was
organized with Mr. Trego as president:

"The Mayor deems it proper, for the purpose of
record, to inform the president and members of the
Common Council. that, upon Monday last, the sth
Gay of January, shortly after 10 o'clock A. M., the
hour fixed by law for the meetingof the newly elect-
ed members, and their qualification as such, he was
waited upon by Messrs. Simpson, Moore, and Tay-lor, who announced themselves as a committee from
the CommonCouncil to inform him that a majority
thereofhad duly organized such body, and had elect-_
ed Charles B. Trego, Esq., as the president thereof.

"Subsequently, within the same hour, Messrs.
Baird, Painter, and Ilulseman, members of Common
Council, presented themselves before the Mayor,
and stated that they were a committee to notify him
of its organization, and of. the election of Wilson
Kerr, Esq, as its pt cabling officer ;to which commu-
nication the Mayor replied to_. the purport that it
gave him pleasure to see the several gentlemen as
individual Ambers of the city legislature, but that
he could nol receive them formally as a committee,
as he bad previously been duly notified of theorgani-
zation of the Common Council, and of the election
of Charles B. Trego, Esq., as its president ; and fur-
ther, that the Me) or would recognize such organi-
zation and election until that Council should other-
wise order.

"At a later hourof the same day, a committee ofthe Select Council, accompanied by gentlemen of
Common Council, called upon the Mayor, and to
the .announcement which they made received as a
reply an assurance of the recognition by the Mayor
of the oretnization of the last-named branch as here-
inbefore stated.

" The Mayor is precluded from any official cogni-
zance of the qualifications of members of the Coun-
cilsand therefore must be guided mainly by the
notice which he has received, according to its due
form and priority. But he has no reason, from any
other information before hint, to believe that the
course which he has thus adopted—and to which he
will adhere until other action of Common Council or
the decision of a competent tribunal—does in any
wise depatt from propriety orjustice."

After the reading of the message, Mr. HARPER
offered .a resolution tendering the thanks of the
City to Major General Butler for his patriotic,
determined, and "- valuable services to the Union
while commander of the Department of the Gulf.
Agreed to by the Republicans.

There was one "no" to the passage. The voice
was recognized as that- f Mr. Wright.

Mr. Banos:a -submitted resolutions expressive of
the appreciation of Councils of the noble services ofGeneral Roseerans. [immense cheering in the gal-lery and outside the railing.]Mr. ICerin called the members to order, and theresolution called out a speech from Mr, Quin...Mr. Qum said : The recent deedsof GeneralRose-crane entitle him to the highest esteem ofevery loverof. the Union. Ile has shown that he is a match.for
the enemies of his country. He and the men whofought with him have shown that they can be pateen!, notwithstanding they were, a short time ago,branded as traitors, because they did not belong tocertain political party. They have shown that itis not necessary, in orderto be a patriot, to.be also
a negro worshipper or a Black Republican. [Ap-plause and hisses.] Every Democrat was branded
as a traitor tohis country, and is even to this-day;yet the Democratic party is the only party that cansave the country, and unless the Democraticpartyget again into power the country will go to utter de-struction. [Laughter and applause.]

There is no man, continued thespeaker, excitedly,
who is latiglking at me that I cannot whip, anyhow.
[Renewed laughter and applause.]

Mr. If itarrai, in the midst of Plc. Quin's oration,
moved to adjourn. Agreed to -by the Republicans.Mr. Qum still continued to'dilate upon the great-
ness of the•Democrat is party, until his voice became
inaudible on account of the noise and bustle In ;thechef-Aber. •

Shortly Afterwards the Democratic Common Cciun-
cil was !idiomned, and thus ended the second act inthe farce.

IaVMTIII,I4I OF THE OLD SOLDIF..IIB 0F1.812---
THEY COMMEMORATE THE MEMORY OF GENERAL
JACKSON.-Yesterday morning the soldiers of the
'War of 1812 held a meeting in the Supreme Court
Boom, to commemorate the anniversary of the cap-
ture of 'Nev Orleans.

Alderman Peter Hay, president, occupied the
chair, and John H. Frick acted as secretary.

Captain Daniel. Saint, who served in the 42d Re-
giment in the Warof 1812, was chosen a member of
theassociation.

Col. J: Poss.Snowden, by request, read a portion
of the farctvell address of President Jackson, written
in 1837. '

Capt. George Enierick, of the Executive ComMit-
tee, then read the following resolutions : •

We, a surviving remnant of the once numerous
defenders of our country in the war of 1812-15, mot
in annual Conventionwithin the sacred walls of In-
dependenceHall, beneath that colonial bell which.
fulfilled its inspired prophetic inscription—" PRO-
OLAIM LIHERTY THROUGHOUT THE LAND TO ALL.
"TRH .AH(TANTS TREREOF,",believing it ourright
and our patriotic duty again toutter our feelings in
regard to our country's peril and the administration
of its affairs, have, therefore,
. Resolved, That we hold our accustomed meeting
on the anniversary of the glorious victory won by
the immortal Jackson, Which closed the war of 1812
in a blaze of glory, and, until now, put an end to
the aggressions of Great Britain upon our flag and
commerce. With a view to revive the recollections
of the achievements of our soldiers and sailors ; to
inspire our younger fellow-citizens with a portion of
the patriotic spirit that animated the people of the
:United States, South as well as North ; and to keep
up, in our declining years, those pleasant associa-
tions which have so long united the soldiers of the
war of1912, as a band of brothers—

Resolved, That we here renew our sacred pledge to
support the Constitution of the United States, and
to aid, to the extent of our ability, in Maintaining
the Union in all its integrity and power.

Resolved, That our soldieri, regulars, volunteers
anti militia, deserve all praise for their gallantry in
action, as well as for their patient endurance under
all the privations to which they have necessarily
been exposed; and that if they have not always
been entirely successful the fault has not .been
theirs.

licsoiveri, Thatwe have heard with unfeigned sor-
row that, since our last meeting, the Hon. James
Porter, one of the vice preiidents of this Associa-
tion, has departed this life.. Many of us have long
been united with him in bonds of personal friend-
ship ; his career has been useful and distinguished:;
and he has left the world with a character above
reproach. •

Rewired, That we approve, with heart and mind,
and all our powers, the most-active and energetic
prosecution of this defensive war against treason
and rebellion; and we urge allwho are in authority
to use every means in their power to put down
-the rebels in the speediest and most thorough
manner.

Resolved, That we warmly and deeply sympathize
with our brave soldiers and sailors engaged in de.;•
fence of our national Union; we rejoice in their:
Victories, deplore their disasters, sorrow over _their_

..hardeldirsi": and ._Drirstions,--sompsosionate their
wounded and suffering, and mourn with patriotic
pride their glorious dead. With them, we hail the
unceasing bounties and tireless attentions of our
patriotic countrywomen for their relief and comfort :
for them, we beseech the vigilant care and prompt
provision of our legislators and executives, and the
substantial gratitude of our whole people ; and to
them, we confidently promise the brightest halo of
glory with which posterity can emblazon immortal
deeds of valor.

Resolved, That we ask our rulers to sift out mere
politicians and party hacks from all posts of honor,
profit and trust—to punish without fear, favor, or
affection all who shirk duty or abuse power—to be-
stow office only on the old rule, "Is he honest, is he
capable, is he fil?"—especially .selecting those •who
have suffered in defence of our country. There are
enough honorably discharged, disabled soldiers to
till the arshalships, assessorships, collectorships,nownibestoWed on men no more competent andfar less deserving. •
' Resolved, That we ask of our courts-martial and
other tribunals,,such devotion of time and labot to
their duties, that their members and witnesses be
not unnecessarily withheld from more imporant
duties ; that time and compensation be not squan-
dered in useless forms and delaya,,and that pecula-
tion be not connived at, nor bad or doubtful charac-
terswhitewashed; so that merit and incompetency,
honesty.and fraud, loyalty and treason, be not con-
founded, but each receive itspropername and honest
due.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
The following, toasts were also read
1. "The Bth 'of January, 1816 "—A day illus-

trious in the annals of the nation. We joyfully
greet its return.

2. " The President ofthe United States."
3. "The Governor of Pennsylvania "—We. thank

him for his watchful care of our fellow-citizens in
the field, and of thesick and wounded.

4. "The Soldiers of the Revolution "—Embalmed
in The memory of a grateful posterity, their fame
will flourish as long as the love of liberty'. and
patriot ism endure.

5. " The Congress of 1776 "—Far-seeingwisdom, a
just appreciation of the true end of government,
and ulsullied purity ofintention distinguished them
from any other political assemblage in theworld.
May their example not be lost on their descendants
of the fourth generation.

G. ." The Constitution of the United States"—A
monument of enlightened wisdom and patriotism.
Until regularly amended, may all its obligations be
faithfully observed.

7. "Gen. George Washington"—First in war,
first in peace, and first in thehearts of his country-
men.

8. "Thememory of our departed brethren"—We
honored them while living, and we still cherish their
memo •

9. " infield Scott"—The surviving general ofthe
war of 1812, the hero of the Mexican war., now rest-.
ing from the toils of war. May health and happiness
attend him, and may he live to see the land he loves
restored topeace and Union.

10. " Our Army and Navy"—in defence of the
Union established by our Revolutionary fathers.
May victory always perch on the Star-Spangled
Banner.

11. "General Andrew Jackson"—The man of iron
nerve and honest purpose. His fame has survived
the calumnies of his enemies, and flourishes in pe-
rennial youth. Our imperilled nation now needs
justsuch a leader to organize a victory and save the

AfteCtlOn.
When-the toast "Gen. Jackson" wasannounced,

Colonel Snowdenread the following letter, the ori-
ginal of which, in the handwriting of Gen: Jack-
son, is in thepossession of Col. Snowden.

HenxiTAGE,,,Feb. 7, 1844.
Hon. JamesRoss Snowden, Speaker of theHouse of Re-

presentatives of rennsylnania: • .-.

My DRAT= "Sin : -Your private letterof the 19th
ult. concerning the proceedings of a State Demo-crahc_Convention, held at the seat-of Governmentor -Pennsylvania, 'on the (waning of the 17th of
January last, has reached me, and found me in such
afflicted and debilitated state that disables me
at present to reply to it in such terms.as gratitude
to the Democratic party of the State of-Pennsyl-
vania of my official conduct through good and bad
report deserves from me. Should a kind Provi-
dence/ restore my health to a state of capacity- towrite. it shall be my first duty to reply to your offi-
cial communication. I have, with great difficulty,
thus made known to you my debilitated situationthat the delay of myreply to the official communi-
cation may bemade known to you.

Present me toyour brother, Dr. Snowden. I well
recollect him,-and thank him for his kind recollec-
tion ofine. For thekind mannerin which you have
been pleased to make known to methe proceedings
of your meeting-, receive my thanks. The proceed-
ings are gratifying tome.

With sincere regard,I remainyours,_res pectfullyANDßEW JACKSON.
After the transaction of some other business, the

meeting adjourned.

MEETING OF TIIE INDIGENT WIDOiNTS/
+Aim SINGLEWOMEN'S SOCIETY.—The anniversary
meeting of this Society was held at the asylum,
Cherry street, east ofEighteenth, yesterday atnoon.
The exercises were introduced by the reading of the
Scriptures. An appropriate prayer was then offered
by the Rev. Dr. Edwards, of the Weld, Arch Presby-

. terian: church. The reading of the 46th annual re-
port, and address, came next in order, and were
given by Rev., Mr. Crowell, of the Penn Square
Presbyterian church. The report states that no
changes have taker/ place in the Board of Directors.
Eleven of the inmates have died and two left the
institution, the thirteen vacancies thus left beingrapidly supplied. The dividends of the institutionhave been received with but-small diminution.- .

The. present number of inmates is seventy-six.
The matron has been connected with the institution
for thirteen -years. Inhis address, Rev. Mr. Crowell
remarked in relation to the unobtrusive features of
this noble charity, and of-the tender sympathies to
which' it 'appeals. He referred to the resemblance
furnished in the benevolent ministration of this in-
stitutionlo the great work ofChrist himself amongthe widowed and the poor. He spoke ofthe striking
contrast between the great world without, tossedby tumult, saddened by-the carnage of Avnir, and the
quiet, peaceful retreat affbrded within these wails
to those who were passing away from lifeand reach-
ing the end of their journey He closed his remarks
by pointing the inmates of this asylum to Him who
alone would be their help their friend, and refuge,when all the scenesof earth should be ended.

The report of the Purchasing Committeestate the
amount of the purchases to be'in the neighborhood
of seven thousand dollars. Everything which
marked the exercises was entertaining in the ex-
treme. The fervor evinced by all participating was
most gratifying to contemplateand the amount of
good rendered by this institution cannot easilybe
calculated.

TIM. REMAINS OF MAJOR THOS. HA` ES-
wowria.—The remains ofthe deceased hero, Major
Thomas Hawksworth, of the Scott Legion, 6Sth P.
V., arrived last evening at the Baltimore depot,
Broad and Prime streets, at six o'clock. They were
conveyed privately to Independence. Hall by Mr. E.
W. C. Greene, the business partner of the lamented
deceased, in company with a few warm friends. The
body will lay in state during to-day at Independence
Hall, the doors of which will be opened to the public
at ten o'clock this morning. 'Capt. Finnie, provost
marshal, detailed as a guard of honor a number of
his men, under command of Capt. Tack.

The remains of the Major are enclosed in a coffin
covered with black cloth,eilver-mounted, and finish-
ed inside with white satin. As we stood by the side
of the coffin, last evening, silently gazing upon the
inanimate features of the body it contained still
noble, manly, and natural in death, there came
welling up from the memory of the past of many
3 ears the exalted virtues ofa friend ; one who had
a kind word for everybody; whose heart was asopen as day to melting charity; whose hand was
ever liberal to the wants of his fellow-man ; whose
kindness was proverbial; whose cheerfulness im-
parted happiness to all around. Such a man was he
whose remains wilt lay in state in Independence
Nall to-day- to be viewed by thousands of.the people
of Philadelphia. The body has been embalmed, and
it will occupy the same spot appropriated to the re-
mains of the late Col. Baker.

. .

PITTSBURG TS. PRILADELI'MA AND Tfl
Prrx-NSTINA:m.A. RAILIODAD.—The Pittsburg com-
mittee, together with the committees from the
Board of Trade, and the Corn Exchange Asso-•
elation, have held an interview with the executive
officers of the railroad company. The Pittsburg
committee, through Mr. McCreary, the chairman,
made a statement of the discrimination which the
merchants of Pittsburg complained of as calculatedto interfere, with. the busLness of.that city. It was
suggested on behall of the company that the laws of
trade would control the business of theroad the same
as that of a private individual, and that therefore
the freight which proved the most remunerative
would be taken by the company.

Mr. McCreary, In reply, urged that the business
of the, company should ,not be guided by the same
policy is that aatuating private individuals. ThePennsylvaniaRailroad Company was chartered to
benefit the citizens of Pennsylvania, and special
privileges had been granted in view ofthis, and
therefore there should be no discrimination.
It was finally decided that the Pittsburg commit-

tee should reduce their suggestions to writing, to be
laid before the Philadelphia committees, to be by
them discuisedand suggestior.a added.

,
•

The propositions thus framed will be submitted to
the Board of Directors of the Pennsylvania, Rail-
road Company on Wednesday next. The principal
Change desired by the Pittsburg committee is the
.discharge by the companyof all special agents, and
the adoption of a uniformrate of charges for mer-.chants ofPennsylvania.

KNIGHT'S PATENT SLEEPING CAns.--The
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company having
finished their road, commenced running through
lines from Baltimore to Wheeling yesterday. The
road will be equipped with new passenger cars ofthe most approved style and finish and last eveningtwo elegant Bleeping cars (Knit2it .patent) wereBent over the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Balti-more road, to be placed at once on the through nightt-n .lines on thefirstroad. It is useletis for. us tosay anything in praise of these sleeping ears; theyhave only to be seen to be admired. They speakforthemselves.

OPFMATIONS OF THE ,PIITLADELPIIIA WA-
TERWongs.—The following table shows the amount
of waterpumped at the various waterworks during
December, 1662:

Works. ".*Endions Pumped Average gals.
during month. Pumped daily.

Fairniount • 261.829,124 • 8,317,068
Schnylkill 166,261,960 5,427,805
Delaware 84,411,630 2,722,957
Twenty-fourth ward ... 36,961,210 1,160,039

'rota] 646,463,974 17,a'7,870
. .

HEAVY ,ROI3I3ERY.—The store of Messrs.
Rosenhelm, Brooks, & Co., on Market street, was
entered some time on Wednesday night, by robbers,
and goods to the-amount of severed thousand dollars
were taken. The robbers, having entered through a
basement door, bored their way through into the
store up stairs, and stole the goods away: They left
behind them a gimlet or two and a dark lantern.
This is theheaviest robbery that has taken place for
some time in Philadelphia.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman 13eltler.)

Twenty-foitrth ;IVELreI Eleotton
le4gca Conspiracy. • -

Win. Force, Thomas H. Fagan, James Torbert,
Frederick Osterfelt; Thomas Lodge, Augustus Simp-
son, and Isaac Leech, were arraigned before Alder-
man • Beitler, yesterday •afternoon, at his ,Seventh-
street office, on the oath of J:Alexander Simpson,
charging them with conspiring together to hinder
and embarrass John McCurdy, duly elected a mem-
ber of the Common Connell from the Twenty-fourth

from appearing and being sworn in as a mem-
ber ofthe said Council, and that Isaac Leech should
unjustly and illegally present himselfand be sworn
as a member of the CommonCouncil. •

The office was densely crowded with people, some
of whom we recognized as leading ward politicians,
others holding office under the present city govern-
ment, anxious expectants, tee., .&e., all of whom
seemed lobe very deeplyinterested in the proceed-
ings.

Win. 33. Mann, Esq., the District Attorney, was
present to prosecute the case. ' Lewis C. Cassidy,
Esq., appeared for the defence.. Messrs. CharlesGil-
pin and Charles W. Brooke were also present.

"Wm. B. Mannread the bill of indictment, which,
stripped of its inellhiblelegalphraseology, sets fort h
that an election had been held in the Twenty-fourth
ward on the 2d'Tueilay in October for a G'ommon
Councilman• that Isaac Leech had taken his seat as
a member of.CommonCouncil, having'been sworn
in as a member by his taking the oath, of office ;

that John R. McCurdy was. elected to said' office,
and tliat his place is occupied by a usurper, in utter
violation of the law,,the purity of the ballet-box,
and therights of the people. -

Officer Brown sworir:--I served it' subpcena on
Thonias 0. Webb, a clerk in the office of the Pro-
thonatory of the Courtof CommonPleas; he replied
that he could not be here.

Mr. Mann. Alderman; he kind enough to issue:
an attachment for Kw:Webb:
.Alderman. "Two. Mr.,?.. The attachment was

. !.

;Alderman 'to Officer Brown. ,Did you read theliiibpmna to Mr: Webb? -

.' l lr. Brown. Yee, air.
•-By Mr. Mann, handing the attachment to Officer

' Brown. "Take this, Mr. Officer,' and assist. Mr.
Webb to come here."

The Officer departed. In ;the meantime;the old,

clerk of Common Council, •
Mr. Philip, Lutts is sworn —I am one of theclerks'

of the Common Council; have been cleric sinceJanuary Bth, 1862; I.called the 'tarries of all the old
members ofthe Council, at the meeting last Monday;
I. have the certificate presented by Isaac Leech.
'[Certificate here shown.]

Question by Mr. Mann. Did you call the name of
Isaac eech 7. .
..A. I ink I (lid.
Q. Was be sworn in'?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whoznl
A. As usual—l think he was sworn in by the

President of Coundl.
Q. Have you any doubt about hisbeingsworn in

No;sir; his name was on the-roll; I am notsure that I called the roll.
Cross-examined by Mr. Cassidy.—l presume the

messenger presented the certificate of Mr. Leech;some certificates were presented by members, some
by the messenger. ,

RETIIIIN JUDGE HAYS TAXES THE STAND
Mr. Hays on being sworn testified that the Re-

turn Judgesmet at the Ohio House,. Twenty-fourth
ward; there were nine'judges preseut—one from
each precinct; each had the returns of the various
officers voted for. Mr. Torbert was president In the
chair when I got there ; two clerks had been ap- •

pointed ; thevote was computed ; John R. McCurdy
had 22 majority over Isaac Leech ; there was no dis-pute about the vote among the judges ;. when the
returns were about to be made out, Mr. Philip
Lowry came to the door • andrequested certificates
for himself and Leech; Mr. Torbert, the president
of the.Return Judges, suggested that certificates
should be made out.for Leech and Lowry ;
some dispute now aose; some 'one made out
the certificates; I think Augustus Simpson made
them out ; the clerks left the room without saying
anything; don't know who wrote out the certifi-
cates; Simpson made out the certificates for Leech
and Lowry ; they were signed by a majority of the
judges(all the Democratic judges' nameswere signed
to the certificate produced at the hearing; no Other
names were appended); the certificates were handed.
to Mr. ,Pennington, a constable; the Republican
judges refused to sin. the certificates of Leech and-
Lowry; Mr. Leech told me on the day after that he
kneu he was not'eleeted, and had refused toreceivethe certificate.

Cross•examined.—l was judge of the Second pre-
cinct; I was at the adjourned meeting Mr. Lowry
came to the door, andrequested his friends to sign
for him and Leech.

Q. Now, be careful what you say. Did he men-
tion the name of IVlL.Leecht

A. Well, sir, (musingly),Idon't think that he did.
He requested to sign for himself.

Q. Did he not say that lie wanted his friends toguardhis right's, or something to this effectl
A. Well, he said something like this.
Q. Did you see Mr. Leech at the meetingl
A. No, sir, I did not. The motion to putke out

the cer•iticates forLeech and Lowry was put by the,

chairman, and a majority voted in favor of it. We'
had all called outour returns. Iretained possession
of myreturns all the time. I saw Mr. Leech oppo-
.iteti___JAltate House next da • between e/e

THOMAS 0. WEER APPEARS
He stated, without being sworn, that he did not

bring the election papers.
.By Mr. Mann. Why noti
A. Because there was nothing said to me about

them. •

Q. Were you not subpeenaedl
A. No, sir; I thought you merely wantedme per-

sonally, and not officially.
Ily Mr. Mann (pleasantly). We want the returns

of the election of Common Council of the Twenty-
fourth.warti, held on the second Tuesday in October

By Mr. Webb. I can't bring them.
.Q. Are you physically unable?
A. No; sir; but nobody beside the Prothonotary

himself can permit them to go out of the office ; he
is not present.

By Mr. Mann. We must have them, and have
them now.

A. I have nothing atall to do with the returns ;there is a clerk who has charge of them. • -
• Here 11,1r. :Mann asked for a subpcena directing, that
clerk toappear here with the election papers forth-
with.

Air. Webb replied that a subpoena' need. not be
made out; he would send him without one.

By stir. Nunn. Very well, sir; have them Bent
here forthwith.

Mr. Wrebb makes his exit, and
HENRY 31. DF:CHERT

Takes the stand. This witness testified that as
Mr. Leech was about to get into the Darby car,havingjuat alighted front a Market-street car, some
one hallooed after him, telling him to stop, and
he should have the certificate of his election. lie'replied, he would not.loSe his ride for any such non-
sense as that. •

The witness detailed, in a very clear and compre-
hensive manner, the subject of a subsequentinter-
view had with Mr. Leech, in 'the presence of. Mr.
Townsend, near the State House, in which he (Mr.
'Leech)admitted the certificate issued for'him was
a fraud, for the had ciphered out the returns, and
knew he had been defeated.

MORE TESTIMONY.
Henry M. Smith, the return judge of the Ninth

precinct, testified that it is not customary in theTwenty-fourth ward for the return judges to meet in
the morning; they always meet in the afternoon;
heard Mr. Lowry say the judges ought not to sign
any returns for anybody, because so much fraud was
talked about; when the motion was made to make
out the certificates of Messrs. Leech and Lowry,some of.the judges left the room; Gus.Simpsogwent
in afterwardsand madeout the return for Mr.Lowry.

TDOMAS R. REESE, •
one of the clerks, Ackw appears-with the bound file of
election returns, and also the general certificate.of
votes for Common Councilmen, signed by all thejudges. The examination here was ofa tedious cha-
racter, and may be summed up briefly as follows:
The signatures of the judges to the Leech certificatewere- proved by the returns made to the prothono-taryis office.
Itwas also discovered that Mr. _Hays, the returnjudge of the Second precinct, 'in makingout his re-

turn, neglected to sign his name to it, an omission
about which he said, " Well, really, I don't know
howto account for it." It was also discovered, for
the first time, that Mr. McCurdy gains ten votes
more than all the judges signed that he had re-
ceived—his majority being thirty-two votes instead
of twenty-two.

THE ADJOURYME'ICT OP THE CASE
Mr. Mann said that he-desired to examine one

more witness, Mr. J. Alex. Simpson, and then the
Commonwealth will close for the present. As Mr.Simpson cannot be present to-day, he (the District
Attorney). suggested to postpone the case until
three o'clock this afternoon.. _

Mr. Cassidy gracefully acceded to thlsoind thdoffice was speedily cleared of its superabundance ofcompressed -humanity. There is no man in the
worldwho can so well unravel the mysteries of anelection fraud as the (present District;Attorney,Wm. B. Mann.

Al'eget Pickpocket.
WiMain Fisher, the-fictitious name announced byan alleged pickpocket, was arraigned, yesterdayafternoon, beforeAlderman Beltler, at the Central -

Station, on the charge of picking the pocket of an
unknown lady in one ofthe passenger railroad cars.His arrest was announced in The Press yesterday.The following evidence was elicited

George Harmstead testified that he is conductor
of car No. 22, Fifth and Sixth-street PassengerRailway ; bad twenty-one passengers in his caron
Wednesday afternoon ;. prisoner , was one of these ;heard some one say he was a pickpocket ; saw himgo out the front door of the car and run away ; he
dropped the pocket-book on the car ; it was re--covered by the owner • she was in company with
two other ladies_, all 'dressed In black ;,they had
just come in on the New 'York line. . .

John R: Blyler sworn.---Am'conductoir ofcar No.
21 ; was coming from Kensington 'depot in rear of ,car No. 21 ;heard thepry of stop thief ; saw prisoner
running ; I chased him lOr a long distance ; thoughthe was sober ; no drunken man could run like he
did 5 I consider myself a fast runner ; ran twentyMinutes before he was ()aught ; on coining back he ,
nudged me, and wanted to know how much moneyI'd take to let him off:

Here the prisoner interrupted the witness by call-ing• hini a " "Silence," cried Chief Frank-lin. •

Prisoner. "Well, he shallnot tell a lie about it."Witness : proceeded, and said, on coming up thestreet prisoner said what good would it do me toarrest him ; he wanted to•know if $6Owould serveme.'
Here the, prisoner, was about tosaysomething,whereuponthe witness said : "Look here, youngman, if you reiterate that, I'll smash your mouth;I am under oath,:and will simply tell the truth."The prisoner was admonished by the alderman,and helrept quiet after this.

k Mr. Smith testified as to thearrestof the prisoner.In conclusion, thd alderman asked the prisoner ifhe had any questions to ask.
•" About what, sir 'I" said he, as though perfectlyignorant. •
"Have you any questions to ask the witness?"reiterated thealderman. • ' ' '_ .
The prisoner maintaining silence, the inagiatrateordered him to enter bail in the sum of $1,500 to an-'ewer; to which the prisoner, in a very impertinentstyle, said, "Anything else, sir 1". ;

The .next moment he was on his way to the cellbelow etairs, in company with an officer who.-had astrong attachment for him.
•

[Before Mr, Alderman Ilarmer.J• • :

A. Fight with n. Pompey. '
- . A...marrwho gave the name. ofWilliam Turner was
' arraigned' before the alderman'. yesterday,; on thecharge of a breach of the peace. It seems that at
the hour of half pAst five o'clock, an officer of theFirst division heard an' unusual noise_ on Second
street, above :Washington avenue. There appearedto be considerable wrangling.:and,'profanity. On
nearing John street, In the Second ward, he dis-covered a manpretty well intoxicated,andstrugglingwith a tobacconist's Pompey. The inebriated indi-,vidualinistook theiece carved.wood.and: Iron
for aColored fellow. Itseemsashe was going quietlyalong, he 'said where am It"
There was no response; the question was repeated,still there.Was not a • word issuing from the lips ofThe Pompey.: "If yoif dontt tell me where•l am I'llhit you.'

Still the object of the wayfarer's obfusticated' vi-
sion was silent.

•.: r •-• ;. a ..• Q.; 2.1 4 1 • .•• . . - • ts ; •
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"Why, you needn't: be afraid 'tospeak ,• *hitt you

going to tell met Well, if you don't knock.
the dumbness out of you." At this moment he
made it desperate lurch and brought up against the
motionless object.

"low, I will hit you for running against me,"
shouted the individual, and at it hb went. Re struck
the Pompey a pretty heavy blow—the next moment
the inebriated individual fell sprauding'on the side-
walk. On getting up;lie renewed the attack with
vigor, but the Pompey was immoiable,and ofcourse
resisted all attacks. •

The police officer took the,assailantto the statibn-
house, where he .had en lota's' sleep.. When he
awoke and found himself arrayed before an alder-
man, he seemed toscarcely realize his condition. He
remembered nothing about the Pompey, excepting
that something appeared to .him like a dream. • The
prisoner admitted thitt he had been' at a wedding on
Wednesday_ night, • and had drank too much for
his own peculiar benefit.

hEdAi;
The Supreme Court OfPennsylvania—Chief

Justice I.oirrie and Justices Woodward,
Thompson. and Strong. . .
The case of the CommonWealth vs. The Delaware

and Hudson Canal Company, and the Pennsylvania
Coal Company.

DECISION OF THE COURT.
The Commonwealth vs. The Delaware and Hud-

son Canal Company, and the Pennsylvania Coal
Company. This was an information filed by the
Attorney General in the Middle District, but trans-
ferred to this district by agreement, praying that a
certain agreement entered into between the compa-
nies defendant be declared to be inexcess of the le-
gitimate power of these corporations, and that they
may be enjoined from acting under it, and also that
they may be required to appear and consent to or
refuse its cancellation. The objections to the agree-
ment were raised by the answers of the defendants,
and are— •

El. That the agreement grants to the Coal Com-.
pany a monopoly of the one-half of the capacity of
the canal, to the exclusion of the public, because it
contracts to furnish to the Coal Company the
facilities of navigation which-the canal willtaffbrd,
not exceeding one-half of its whole 'capaeity, •ex-
elusive of the tonnageemployed in the 'tiansporta-
tion of articles other than coal. ,On this Pohit the
opinion saysthat there is no complaint that anybody

-has been wronged by this, or that' either company
has actually exercised any function thatis exeltisive
of the public rights. When . the defendants do, in
fact, transgress the limits of their' legitimate func-
tions, and interfere with the public rights, then will
be the time to bring a charge against them.

2. That the agreement, ii.stead of fixed tolls tobe
collected at the locks, according to the charterof the
CanalCompany, provides for a rate of toll, to be as-
certained by the market price of ooal in everyyear,

• and thua therate of toll remains uncertain until this
price is ascertained, and it cannot, therefore, be de-
manded at the locks; and may, in certain states of
thecoal market, exceed.thc toll allowed by the char-
ter. On this point the opinion Bays: ." We do not
seethat thisobjectioninvolves any public grievance. .
The Canal Company has, a right to commntefits
falls, and we cannot seethat the public has anyln-
terest in objecting that it may get too much under'
the contract ofcommutation in a certaincontin'gency,
cif that it has contracted any part of its meting ofob.'
taining the little that it agrees to accept under the
contract.".
t 3. Onbehalfof thePublic, the objection isrepeated,
"that, on 'account of the uncertainty of the toll,the Ca,nal Company cannot always know holy mush
to demand of others, and, therefore, cannot dosqual
justice according to its public dutyas a canal Nom=
pany." • . • '

On this point the court says that there is-" no
averment or pretence that the public or any private
person has suffered any wrong by reason of. this, or
that the .Canal Company has been compelled; in
obeying this part of the contract, to exercise any
functions that do note properly belong to it as a'
canal company." •

4. Thatbecause the tolls are fixed at half the pro-:
ceeds of the coal, after deducting the estimated cost
of itsproduction, therefore the CanalCompany is a
speculative dealer in coal, which is a departure
from the purposes of its charter.

As to this, the court says that "measuring toll
by the profits onthe article when sold is not be-
coming a dealer in coal, else Government would be
a dealer in articles that are suhject to an ad
valorem tariff. It is very common' for the State to
measure taxes according to, supposed profits, and we
find no public wrong in the canal company doing so,
in its contract of commutation of tolls."

5. That such a contract,,to be valid, ought to have
the sanction of theLegislature, because it affects the
interests and income of theState..

On this point the courtsays: "But it is not inany
way shown to usthat it does so. Nothing like this
is averred in the information, and of course we can-
not assume it: If either of these corporations do
anything under the contract contrary to the inter-
ests and income of the State and contrary to its
charter,,and this be shown to us in any. regular
manner, we shall probably interfere and correct
it." &c.

6. That since under the contract the tolls are
measured by the profits, the coal company has 'the
power by sacrificing the regular profits or a portion
ofthem in order to control the coal market, and
may at its pleasure so depress the prices as to
ruin many ofthose engaged in the trade, and greatly
disturb thepublic interests without ayri, serious in-
jury to itself, and that it did so last spring.

On.- this point the court says:. "If this had beeni
averred in the information, and proved as one of
the grounds of the complaint against the agree-
ment, we should have regarded it as the most seri-
ous one of all.those that have been urged; but it is
neither alleged 'nor proved by the Commonwealth.
And we incline to think that is properlrso, for it
seemsto us that this objection is founded rather on
the abuse of the agreement than on thenature of it,
and that the remedy ought to be compensation
under the equity if not the letter of the agreement,rather than cancellation ofit."

The informationis dismissed. .
The decision of thecourt was -rendered on Mon-

day last, by Chief Justice Lowrie. We noticed the
fact of the decision at the time;but as inquiry has
been madeasto the points of the decision, we give the

' foregoing abstract, the full opinion being most too
lengthy for our columns.
EJECTMENT—DEED TO EAR ENTAITe—OMIESION TO

RECORD IT. .

The.Theological Seminary of St,' Charles Bono-
meo vs. NicholasWall. Certificate from Nisi Prins.
This was.an action of ejectment brought by the Se-
minary Compan against Nicholas Wall to recover
..•• •

narv. 'rhe verdict was for the Plaintiff. •
The history of -the case, as get out in the paper

book, is as follows.:
• In 1849,- Wm. Morrisdevised the premises in ques-'tion to hlifnephews, Nicholas Wall arid Henry A.Farrell, entail withcross remainders.

In 1854,Wall & Farrell joined ina deed to Steiner,
conveying the premises in fee, with intent to barThe entail Under the act of Assembly. •

This deed was neverrecorded. •
Its admission as evidence that theentail had beenbarred, notwithstanding the omission toaecord it, isone of the points, and involves the only question inthe cause.
Steiner reconveyed to Wall and Farrell in fee,and Farrell by his will devised his interest in thisproperty to the seminary, chargedwith the payment

of his debts and funeral expenses.
Farrell died,and the seminary company, a charita..ble institution for educational purposes, broughtthis ejectment.
.It was contended that the act of Assembly au-thorizing entails to be barred required thedeed to

be recorded, and,-unless the conditions stipulatedwerecomplied with, the object couldnotbe attained.
It was answered, this devisee is a charity, and,therefore, -can take entailed property by deVise,withont the entail having been barred, and so thejudge decided. , .

Error is assigned to the-admission of the deed,barring the entail, and to the instructionio thejury
to find for the plaintiffir. Argued yesterdalisCt. C.Iflc.Murtrie and George ill. Wharton, s., forplaintiffin error, and George W. Biddle and K.Price, Esqs. for defendant in error.
-Without elle argumenthavingbeen concluded, the

courtadjourned until this morning.
The District Ootuis have concluded their lists for

the week and adjourned. ••

. The Court of CommonPleas, :fudge Allison wasengaged yesterday with the trial of anaction to re-
cover arrears of rent, in which a verdict for'plaintiff
was rendered; and the trial of an action of trover,to recover for a lot ofquarried stone, alleged,to have.been removed by defendant from theplace where ithad been deposited. Verdict in this case was-ren-
dered for 'plaintifffor $6B. J. P. O'Neill, Esq., forplaintiff; B. Woodward for defendant.

The Court of Quarter, Sessions, Judge Ludlow,
I was engaged with an assault and battery case mostof the morning. '

LEGAL•

IN ...THE .ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY ADD COUNTY uPIiLLADF!LPHIA.EstateSAMiisirtrliblf.lieeiTeel!NOTICE Is herebyeritenithat:PECEßEßOLT.*ldow

of said decedent, has this day Sledin tho said Court her
Petitiou..and an inventory and appraisement, olaimingto retain personal property ofsaid decedent .to the valueof$3OO as therein expressed, under the act of 14th April,180, and its supplements, and that the said Court willapprove the same on the 16th day of January, A. DIM, unless exceptions are filed tlerqt?,

de3o-tuf PRATT POTTS,
Attorney ofPetitioner.

FORTN TEEORPHANS' COUET.R.OR THE
-a-CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JAMES KIRKPATRICK.The Auditor appointed by the'Court to audit, settle,and adjust the account of JOHN 'GARRETT, DANIELBEIDELAIAN, and WiLLIAM H. KIRKPATRICK, Ex-ecutors of James Kirkpatrick, deceased, and to maketributton of thebalance in the hands of the accountant,will meet the parties interested for the purposes of hieappointment, on MONDAY,, 12th January
, 1863, at 4o'clock, P. M., at 128South SIXTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

H. R WALLACE,ja7-wfm3t Auditor.

HOTELS.

BRANDRETH HOUSE;
Corner ofBROADWAY'CANA_L, and LISPENARDSTREETS, NEW YORK.

CONDUCTED ON THE.EUROPEAN PLAN.The above Hotel Is located in the most central part ofBroadway, and can•be reached by omnibus or city cars,fromall the steamboat landings and railroad depots. •
. The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many ofthem areconstructed in snits of communicating parlors and cham-bers, suitable for families' and parties travelling together.
„Meals served at all hours.

•SlagleRooms from 60 cents to $1per day.
. Double Rooms from $1 to $2.50 per day.daft . JOS. CURTIS & CO.

OFFICE'.OF THE A,§B'f.ssti.ii .iittEEESECOND COLLECTION DISTRICT, Putrat4t., Jam3, 1868,—FRANCIS P. HALLOWELL has been appointedAS.ISTANT ASSESSOR for the Ninth Division of myDistrict. Said Division is comprised within the limits ofthat portion ofthe Ninth ward.' commencing at the westside ofSeventh .street, .exteuding, to ;and including theeast slide of Broadstreet, and from the north side eater-ket street to the south sideofArch street, inclusive.THOMAS W. SWENRY,U. S. Assessor, Second District, Penna.

lIDUBLIOSALE.OF DAMAGED CORN.i Will be offered fOr sale, at Public Auction. at theGOVERNMENT DEPOTS, in this Mtyon THURSDAY,January 16th,1863,an amount of GRAIN, condemned bya Board of Survey. •
The Sacksto be sold separatefrom the Grain, ata pricetobe fixed by the Quartermaster, or retained if deemeddesirable by him.
Terms, cash inata§plrynotes, on delivery.jAB, . GER; Colonel and 4uartermAstqr,
QUARTEH3iA&rii 'S QU/013 4',_ . .

~. BALTIMORE. January 1.1,) . .

CHAS. S. & JAS:.C.A.RSTAIRS, NOS::
120 WALNUT and 21GRANITE Streets,'Offer for sale the following goods in bond of their ownirn.ortathin, viz:

Cognac and Rochelle Brandies, in halfpipes, quarters,
1•

and octaves. 7 *

;-

Burgundy Ports, in ctreartireanoctaves.
.• •Oporto Ports, iwoctaves:

Triple-Anchor Gin, in pipes and three-extarter pipes.I . amaica Ruin, inpuncheons. •

Bay Bum; in pm:Kneen s and barrels.Claret, in casks and cases.
Also, the following;for which we are the sole agents:
CHAMPAGNE.—The celebrated brands of " Gold•Lac"and "Gloria.'.'
Purrey & Blames' Imperial French ...Mustard.

44 Olives. .• •

ea/stairs' pure Salad Oil.
Capers.,

Also for sale, to arrive, 380 casks Marseilles Madeira.200 baskets'Olive Oil.
q2O aisesTrench'Mnstard: •'

600 casesClaret. •
,I 117quartei caskii•BuraWisdi • jal-tf
•

BOWEN & C0.,, LITHOGRAPHERSAND PEINT4COLORISTEI, Southwest corner ofCHESTNUTand. ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared to ex-ecute any, description of Portrait, Landscape, NaturalBistory,;.Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Litho-graphy; in the mostsuperior manner, and the most rea-sonable terms. •

Natural tandPhotographs, Portraits . :History, allPlates, Maps, and ally other descrip tion ofPlates, coloredIn:the best style, and warranted satisfaction.Particular.attention to ColoringAntogranha. .ocfa-tf

"Luc°,ER" OIL. WORKS:
100bbJs. " Lucifer." Burning Oil on hand.

We guarantee the Oil to be non-explosive, to burn allthe oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, with-
out crusting' th e wick; and but slowly. , linedwith glass enamel. WRIG SMITH,.&ILPS.BIJALL,
rozi.tr'Ain kßirrr ?Ream.

SAIL •COTTON .SAIL DITOVAND
'

ofall numbers brindio • ".:.. .
Raven's Duck Awning all;deiscriptionittiTents;Awninm Trunk, and Waxon Covers.'

_Also, Paper manufactureneDrier Felts, front leetwide. Tarpaulin, Boltiu„_...Sail Twine, Arc.
JOAN W. EVERMAN & CO..

1O JOKSS' Alley •

gAluptchu).LINES.

•Ce)
-• -* ^-PENNSYLVANTA:.-.

00C EN.TAAL RAIL,ROAT.poIen—-
•

"

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRAbli StIORTROUTE TO TEE
WEST, NORTHWEST,WO SOUTHWEST.

Equipmints and facilities for.. the safe, speedy, and
comfortabletransportation ofpassengers unsurpassed by
any route in the country..

Trains leave theDepot at Eleventh and Market streets,
as follows: ' •
Mail Train at 8.00 A. M.
FastLine at.'

_ 1.1.80 A. M.
Through Express at 10.40 P. M.
Parkesburg Train at P. M.
Hanisbnrg Acc.ommodation Train at . ... 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster at ' ' M.- . .

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for supperowhere will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan House, and may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
Which makes connection 'at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight "view is thus afforded ofthe entire line and its
magnificent scenery. •

The Through: Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.,
The Mail Train,Fast Line, and Through Exiireas con•

nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and JUissouri rivers, and -South and
Southwestto all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul; Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, Lonis, Leavenworth, Kansas.
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cair6, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through. •
• ' - INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express, leaving at 10.40 P. 2d., connects,
' at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this road for
,Blairsville. Indiana, Sm.

EBENSBURG* CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through .Exprvss Train, leaving at 10.40

oonnectir at Cresson, at 1%35 A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. Trains also leave" Cresson for
.Ebensburg at 2:15 and 8.45 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train;at 8.00 A. M.,' and Through Express, at

10.40 I'. M. connect at Altoona with trains for Hotlidays-
buriat 7.4 b P. M. and B.2Ei A. M.-TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Trainleaving at -10.40 I'. M.,
connects at. Tyrone with a train • for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by.Bald Eagle Valley R.R. for Port
Matilda, Ilfilesbnrg,and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P,

Connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell aL
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND-PIiILADELPRIA BiERIE

RAILROADS, '• .
FOR •BUICHITRY; WIrLLIAMSFORT, Loos HAVEN, ELMIRA,
ROCHESTER, BUFFALOand NIACIAEA FALLS: Passengers
taking the Mail Trainat 8.00 A. DI.: and. the Through

,

Express, at 10.40 I'. ,go directly through without
change of cars between.Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER,.and GETTYSBURG, the trains
aving at 8.00 A. M.. and 280 P. M. connect at _Columbia

with trains on the Northern Central R. R.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD:- - -

The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. ht., and Through Express, a
10.401. M., connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle
Chambersburg and Hagerstown. • • •••• , • 'WAYI4ESBUEG BRANCH'RAILROAD..

The trains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect
at DONS'ningtown with trains' on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

• FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Cheater taking the trains leaving

-at &00 A. M. and 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. go directly through
without change of cars. -For further informationapnly at the PASSE/Tiger Station,

• S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays F....mooted), at S o'clock P. IC,
offering acomfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage. for which checks are given,.
and baggage forwartled..by same train with the passen-
ger.,

For full inforthation apply to
FRANCIS. FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

• • • . 13l DOCK Street.
COMMITTATICN TICKETS. _

For 1;3,6;9,or 12 inonths, at very low rates, for the ac-
commodation ofpersons living out of town,or located on
or near theline of theroad:

• • COUPON TICKETS.
• For..-26 trips,. between any two points, at about two
cents per mile. These, tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequently,and are ofgreat advantage
to persons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS.- -

For.1 or 3 months, for the use of scholars attending
school in the city.

FREIGHTS
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-

wardedleand from any point onthe Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana," Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port onthe navigable
rivers of tho West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West,
by thelPenn.sylvanut CentralRailroad. are, at all times.
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with cond-
dence on its speedy transit. •

For freightcontracts or shipping directions apply toor
addresstheAgents of the Company :

. S. B. KINGSTON, Ja.,Philadelphia..
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co , Chicago,
LEECH & Co.,No:1 Astor House, or No. 1 South Wll

Liam street, New,York. ,
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN No. ID North street, Baltimore, ,Agero

Northern CentralRailway.
H. H. HOUSTON,

GeneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia.
W, - . LEISL. HOUPT,'

• General Ticket Agen Philadelphia.
- . ENOCH LEWIS,

-.1a2-tf .. General Superintendent. Altoona:, Pa.

1863.ASZANOBlasNTB
NEW YORK LIN°FES:IB63.

THE CAMDEN. AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON -RAILROAD" COMPANY'S

- LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA. TO . • •NEW YORK WAY PLACES. "

nom WALEITT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIE:

•

At 6A. bt. via Camden and Amboy. 'o.7and A. Ac-
commodation 32 26

At 6A. Id., via Camden and Jersey MY, (N. J. Ac- . .
commodation). 2 25

At 8 A. M., via Camden and. Jersey City, Morning
Mail 300

At
Ti
BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class

cket • 2 25
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and, Jersey. City, Ex-

' A 12 M., ....i._. Camden_and Amboy, C. and .-A.
3

Accommodation 2 25
At 2.P. M., via Camden and And-ii...0-- 1....---

---0-,...press .
At 3P. M., viaKensington' and Jersey City,Wash.

,m Kensingt on' 3001--111,41-IPm. .Is..-rtensington and Jersey City, Bye- •
ning Mail. 300

At DM P. M., viaKensington arui ..i.reofyCity;South- .
. ern Mail. - -

---.--- . ... . 800-ALIN-Cultt).— via kensington' and Jersey City, 'Southern Express _
. 4 300AtOP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freightand Passenger)-Ist ClassTicket.... 2 2/ 1

, Do. do.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, &c., M

6 A. M.' from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-wanna, and Western Railroad. .
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, 'Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, lLambertville. Flemington. &c., at 6 A. M. fromWalnut-street Wharf, and 2% P. M. from Kensington De-pot t• (the 8 A: M. Line connects with train leaving Eastonfor Mauch' Chunk at 3.28 P. M.)
For Mount Roily, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6A.

M,. 2 and 4% P. M. - •
For Freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P:

. •WAYLINER.ForBristol, Trenton, &c., at UA. M., 234, and ES P. M.
from Kensington.

ForPalmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverli, Darlington,
Florence;Bordentown, &0., at 6 A. M., 12 M., L 2,4%, and'6.P. M. • •

aa-For NewYork and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
-ton Depot; take the cars on Fifth- street, above Walnut,
half an-hour before departure. The cars run into the
DDepepot ot, and on the arrival ofeach train ran from the

• Fifty Ponids of Baggage only allowed eaoh.Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. •' All baggage -over. Artypounds tobe paid.for extra. The Company' limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except byspecial contract.

las WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.
_ LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PRILADELPRI

WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT OF CORTLANDT STREET.,At 12 M.. and'-4 P. M., via Jersey City 'and Camden.At.7 and 10A.-M., 6,7X, and 11.;i" P. M. via Jersey Cityand Kensington.
From foot of. Barclay streetat 6 A. M. and 21". M., vieAmboy and Camden.
From.Pier N0..1 North river; at 1 and SP. M. (freight- and passenger) Amboy and Camden. jas-tf

WEST CHESTER & PHILARELPA4,
PENNSYLVANIA. I.4SAERIRAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chester leave the depokcorner of
Eleventh and Marketstreets, and, go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS:

•' FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.00 A. M Arrive West Chester 10.00 A. M.

1210 P. M. " " M.
" 4.00 P.M, " " • 6.00 P. M.

-' PROM WEST CHESTER.
Dzave at ‘7.00 A. M .Arrive West ,Phila.. 6.40 A.M.-' 10.5.5 A. M. 12.13 P. M.

" 4.65 P. M. " " 6.30 P. M.
Passengers for Western points fromWest Che.dercon-

nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 9.17;x. M.,tbe Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.45 P. M., and theLancaster Train at 5.25 P M.- - .
Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth

and Market streets, previous ton M.,will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and roach West Chesterat 235 P. I'd.
. For tickets and further information,apply to

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,ja2 tf ELEVENTH and MIRRET Streets.

apaami.0P Hm. ApN
E
,

ANDriIHoBIRA,
TOWN RAILROAD. .

TIME TABLE.
On and' after; Monday, October 20, 1962, until farther

notice. -

FOR*GERBIANTOVTN.
Leave Philadelphia, 8,7, 8,9, 10,11,12A. M.,1.2.3.10.M.,1,

4. 6. 6X, 6, 7;8. 9,V1, 103‘' 11% P. 61
Leave Germantown,6,7, 7.36, 8, 13%. 9%,1034, 11% A. K.
2, 3. 4,6, 8,10, 7, 1.10. 8, 9.10.10. 11 I'. M.

•

-- ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A, M., 2,7, loyP. K
Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. M.. 16, 91'. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10. 12 A. M.:.2, 4. 5,6, 8 and

103.1 •LeaPV8XCheetnnt 'Hill, 7.10, 7.36, 9 10,11 10 A.M., 1.40, 3.40,
3.40, 6X. 6X, 7.40, and 9.54 P. M.

*

ON SUNDAYS.
'Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A. M., 2.7, P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.50 A. bt 12.9),5.40,And 910 P. N.

-kb -R7 -65ifslio-freREY X1841,50.1.4"6Vii:
:Leave Philadelph- 6, 9.06, U.06 A. M., IX, 3,4X. 6.05,

8.06,11% P. M. .
Leave Norristown,. 6,7, 7.30, 9, 11 A. M., IX, 9X, and

6P. M. -

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M.. and 234 P. M.
Leave Norristown, 7X A. M.. and 6 P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK. _ _

Leave Philadelphia,6, 9.113, ILOS A. M., 1%. 3. 4%, 6.06,
8.45, and 11XP. M.

•Leave hUnayank, 634. 734, 8.20, 9%, U% A. M., 2, 5.
6,4 P. M.

'* " ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., 2y2' and 6% P. M.
Leave Manayunk, 7kA. M. 5% and BP. AL

K. K. SMITH: General Superintendent.oelB-if. , Depot NINTH and GREEN Street.

&Nam,NORTH PENNSYI;
ANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEFIEM; DOYLESTOWN. MAUCH CHUNK, HAEL.E.
TON, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, &c.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after Monday, Nov. 17th, 1632, Passenger Trains
will leave the new Depot, THIRD Street, above Thomp-
son street, Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays oxcepted,) as.
follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.

The 7A. M. Train makes close connectionwith the Le-
r0411,4.t ,D9al9/17...71, thq shortest

Itha moatdesirable route gri•pOints UoVtliat Coal
region.

At ;35P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, &o.
' This Train reaches Easton at 6.40 P M., and makes close
connection with the New Jersey Central for New York.At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For FortWashington at 6.15 P. M.
White cars •. of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger Cars run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at-7 A. M.,9.30 A. M. and 6.10 P: M. •.

Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.40 P. . •
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M.

• Off SUNDAYS.- - -

Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. K. and 4.15 P. K.
• Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and 2.P. M. •
'Fare to.Dethlehem $1.55
Fare to Easton 1.50
Fare toblanch Chunk 260

Through tickets must be procured at the. Ticket Offices,
at, HIRD Streetor BERES Street, in order to secure the
above rates of fare.'

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad, five minutesafter leaving Thirdstreet.

nol7 ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

!r, •
PHILADELPHIA

AND ELMIRA R. R. LINK.
1662_ WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1882
For WILLTABISPORTSCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave De-

,.pot of Phila. and Reading R: R., cor. Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets, at 84A. M., and 3.30 P. M. daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and • Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York,&c., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Nia-
garaFall or intermediate points. +:.„

Through Express FreightTrain foritll points above,'
leaves daily at 6P. M.

For further information apply to
301IN S. MLLES, General Agent,

ITHIRTEENTH and CALLOWIIILL, and N.W oorner"
SIXTH and OFIESTNTIT Street. " '

witOpm. REOPENING OF
TRE-BALTDRORVARD:OHIG

BAILROAD.—This' road,lbeing fully :REPAIRED.and
effectually :GUARDED; is nor openfor thelitinspey.
tation of. passengers and freqght to.all points •in the
GREAT WEST. For •thronglElicketeand all :other
Information apply at the: Ccmpttny's ;Officer oerner of
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. ht. FELTON
ap3.tf President F. W. and B;E, R.

RAILROAD! LINES.

WEST 0 H E S,T E
-- • ANri PFLIVADEIREILI RAIL

•ROAD. .., .
•

VIA MEDIA. • •
MINTER ARRANGEMENT: •

'

On and afterMONDAY, Doc. Sth, 18e1, the trains will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the depot, N. B. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.30,A. M. and 2,
4,and 6.46, P. M., and will leave the corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets West Philadelphia, seven•
teen minutesafter the starting time from Eighteenth and
Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PITILADELMIX and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CIIRSTER at BA. M. and 4P. M. •
The trains leaving Philadelphia* 8.30 A. M. and 4P.

M. 'connect at Penneiton with trains on thePhiladelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,. Kennett,
Oxford. &c. H. WOOD.

deA-tf _ . Superintendent.

rwsupAiten COMPANIES.

FIRRINST.IRANOE
RELLANOE INSI3rIUi'.NOE COMPANY

• OF .PHILA.DELPHIA, . •

ON - BUILDINGS.. LIMITED OR PERPETUAL,
CLIANDIsE. FURNITURE, &a., IN

TOWN OR' COUNTRY.
OFFICE NO: 308 WALNUT STREET.

CASH CAPITAL 62148,000—ASSETS 9330,1T5 10.
' Invested in the following Securities, viz:

First Mortgageon City Property, worth doablesinaco 00• the amountPennsylvania Railroad Company's 6 per cent.
let Mortgage Bonds 5,0:X1 00

Do. do. .2d do (V30,000) ?SAM 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bonds.. 4,660 00
Ground rent, well secured 2,000 00
CollateralLoan, well secured ' 2,500 00
City ofPhiladelphia, 6 per cent. Loan 4.5,030 00
Commonwealth.of Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 6

. per cent. Lon. 15,006 CO
United States 7.&10 per cent. Loan 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6 percent.Penn. R. Loan-- • 10.000 00
PhiladelphiaAndReading Railroad Company's.

• 6 per cent. Loan ($6,000).... 4,71000
Camden and Amboy Railroad lompany's 6per

cent. Loan (5+6,000) 4,800 00
Pennsylvania IlailroadiCompany's Stook .4,00000
Reliance Insurance Company's Stock 3,1260 00
CommercialBank Stock 5,135 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 2,812 60
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,060 00
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company's Stock.• •

. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip ' 890 03
Bills Receivable • 1,061 84
Accrued Interest 5,504 81
Cash in bank and on hand' 7,010 96

*330,175 10
Loeses promptly adiu.sted •

DIRE 'RS. Q.
SamuelBispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Benj. WP. Tingley.
`MarshallHill,
S. Johnson Brown.
CharlesLeland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,_,
John Bissell, Pittsburg.

;M TINGLEY, President.
17- jyll-tf

Clem Tingley.
William It. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson.`John R. Worrell,
H. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
G, D. Rosengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

CL
B. H. HINCHHAN, Secrete

DELAWA .itiITrITAL SAFETY
- INSURANCECOMPAITY.•'-'''CORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE , OF PENN-

OFFICE, S. E. CONETTFIRS_Aiiio WALNUT STB'..
PHILADELPHIA. '

MARINE'IIXSUR*I4CE.ON VESSELS,)_, •

_

CARGO To all parts ofthe world...FREIGHT, •-.Nut]) INSURANCES •

On Goods, by River. Canal,Lake, and Land Carriage, to
• Fire parts ofthe Union.

' 'INSURANCES
OnMerehandize generally. .
On Storos, _Dwelling. Houses, Arc.-

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,NOV. 1, 1802.
$103,0H) United States Five per. cent. Loan.... $93,000 00

20,000 United States Six per cent. Loan 20,760 00
33,000 United States Six .per cent. Treasury

. Notes - 41,910 00 •
25,000 United. , States Seven and Three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 28,000 00
RAMO State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.: 96,330 00

64,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 67,130 CO
129,050 Phila. CitySixper cent. Loan .' 12/3,033 00
80,000 Statef Tennessee Five per cent.

.-s- Loan . 12.000 CO
20,000Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 22,800 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 63,376 00
5,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 Shared/Rock -

-6.500 00
16,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares -. . .

Stock, Principal and Interest gas-
'

_

ratified by the City ofPhila ' 15,600 00
115,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply

secured 113.700 00

• $688,760 P te51ar..Cost$663,74962Mkt.val.$683.178 3600Real Esta.3R3
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91.2.12 68
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other •
debts due the Company 36,911 66

Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and other
Companies, 00,803, estimated value. 4,618 00

Cash on deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten dayl'
call $BO,OOO 00

Cash on deposit—in Banks 25,7 N 94 .
Cash inDrawer :280 74

,

.
-

$976,212 16

DIRECTORS.Thomaa-b. Hand, CharlesKelly,
John C. Davis. Robert Burton,
Edmund A. Souder, Samuel E. Stokes,
Theophilns Paulding, J. R Peuiston,
John R. Penrose, Henry Sloan,
James Traquair, Edward Darlington,
William 'Eyre, jr., H. Jones Brooke,
James C. Hand, Spencer Mcilvaine,
William C. Ludwig, Jacob P. Jones,Joseph H. Seal, James B. McFarland,
Dr. B. M. Huston, Joshua P. Eyre,
George G. Leiper, John B. Semple, Pittsburg
Hugh Craig, D. T. Morgan,

A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
THOMAS C. HAND, President.

- JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice President.
HENRY.LYLBURN, Secretary. del-ll'

IRANEMNCE -COMPANY OF Tilkl
'STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and

5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street,between DOCK and THIRD Streets,Philadelphia.

'INCORPORATED *in 1794--CHARTER„ PERRPETULL.
CAPITAL $300,000.

PROPERTIES OF TEE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1882,
$438,516.13,

—-AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
--... ,-LtRANCL •

. . • ....._

_, -DIERCTOR37—--.: •-•

Henry D. Sherrerd, •Tobias Wan_iir:4--- _Charles Macs'eater,,. Thomas B. Wattson,William S. Smith, - • Henry G. Freeman,William 8.. White, . Charles S.Lewis.George H. Stuart, George C,! Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C.Knight,

John B. Austia,
HEITEY D. SHEREIRD, President.WILLTAK Henisit. Secretary. • n012.-tf

FIRE .13TSURA.NUE EXCLUSIVELY.
=The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE' COMPANY. Incorporated- DM. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

N0..510 WALNUT Street,- opposite Independence Square.This Company, favorably knowrPtothe community for
thirty-six years,.•continuee to ,insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also, on Furniture,Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally; on liberalterms. .

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
ofloss. • -

• • - DIRECTORS. .

Jonathan Patterson, • Thomas Robins.
Quintla Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexanilet Benson; JohnDevereux,
William Montanus, Thomas Smith.leeaaRaslehurst,

JONATHAIs
William G. CROWELt. See:

PATTERSON, President.
retail". apB

.

AIIZRIGAR FIRE .ENSITRANCE
Incorporated-1810. CHARTER PERPETUAL:'• NO.' 310 WALNUT Street,above Third. Phladelphla. •

...
•

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS_•
ThomasR. Maris; James,R. Campbell,
John Welsh. Edmund 0. Dutilh,Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultney,Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.John T. Lewis,

THO AS R. MARIS, Pre.eldectALBENT.C. L. CRAWFORD, Secretary. feVett

•A.NTIER.A.CITE INSURANCE COM-
J•A*: PANY.-:-Antitorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHAETRBPKiPETUAL.

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or, damage by

Firrally.e, on Buildings, Furniture, and MershandiSe' gene-
.Also', Marine 'lnsurances on 'Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS.'William Esher, Davis Pearson,-D.Luther, • 'Peter Seiger, 7 •
Lewis Audenried, - J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackiston. ' Wut,F. Dean,

. Joseph Maxfield, . • John Ketcham.
' • .WILLIAMESHER, President..

' •.; • •: WM. F. DEAN, Vice President._.W. Y•ofs.SKYrw.Secretary.
. an3-tf

ENTERPRISE
•

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
• (FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH
• - ...AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.

IIF. Ratchford Starr, ' Mordecai L. Dawson,
William McKee, George H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier, John 11. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash.Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringer..

. • F. RAT° FORD STAER,Preeident.
CHARLES W.' COXE. Secretary.. - . felt;

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS
°DEPART. Once 224 CHESTNUT

Stinef, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie;dither by its own lines or in conned-
tionwith other Express . Companies, to all the principal
Towns and Cities in the Miffed States.

MA B. S. SANDFORD. Genera) Snperiratentient,

COAL.

COAL.-THE- UNDERSIGNED ..BEG
leave to inforin their friends and the public that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOTfromNOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their'
Tard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOWStreets, where they intend to keep the best quality ofLEHIGH COAL hem the most approved at the
lowest prices Your patronme is respectfully solicited.

• JOS. WALTON & CO..
• _ Ofeco, 113 South SECOND Street. •Yard,EIGHTH and WILLOW. • .

•TO THE`

- DISEASED OF--ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic 'diseases cured.by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, when- desired, and. in case of a fail-ure, no charge is made.

ProL C. id. BOLLES, thefounder of this. new
Iractice, has associated with him Dr. M. GALLO-.WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-tificates of those cured ; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.

B. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter' for a fall
course of lectures at any time.

Consultationfree. • .

DRS:.I3OLLES & GALLOWAY,
de9-3m • 1220 WALNUT Street.

A- C 0 T•TA.• W-A RE.
Paney.Plower Pots.
Ritagyng Vases:.
Fern ases, with Plants.
Orange Pots.
Ivy Vases, withPlants. -

• Cassolette Renaissance.
.
Lava Vases Antique. •

•
Console and Cariatades., •

'•

.
Marble Busts and Pedestals. ' . •

- Brackets. all sizes.
With a large assortment of other FANCY; ciocths,

suitable for CHRISTMASMA.,S PRESEN. m ile,ski tt :fri :lde ith7:::manufacturedand imported for ourown salee.lindwits
not be foundet any other establishment.

de) 1010 CHBSTNUT.Street.

MAGIO POCKET-BOOK, FOR THE
NEw CURRENCY. • . • • •

. Sentby Mail, for •
"

.TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.,z•J.'IkADILLON. Manufacturer. •
ja36t l7 ANN Street, New York.

.IQUEIIRS.--50 CASES ASSORTED
A-a LIQUEURS, just received per ship Vandalia, front
Bordeaux, and.. for, sale by

JAURETCRE & LAVERGNE,lust . `2091 and 204 gontb FRONT Rtrßat ,

CEF_AMPAGIs,T4--GOLD LAC CHAM.•-rAGITEO, I4Odiro _ pints, for : .
1- Ch ARLES S. CARSTALM*an • flab, Await. Nn 124 WALNUT Atm& .

-O.ICAMPAGNE WINE.-AN IN-VOICE.
.•=/ or" Via 'ittrial" and "Green Seal" Charamajnin

•:IWine. toarrive. and for sale by
• ,_.• JAUREFCIIE & LW/Mow "la 7 • ZO2 and 204 South FRONT Street.

SAL SODA.-450 SMALL GASESNEWcan4;B,lB°"Pmi,rnindadaNttell'Ais.deIS .• • .210. 107 South WATER Stroat.

SHELLI3ABILVAND. BLACK WAL.
1m =AConidigninent ofNew Shellbarksand Wal-

nuts, ofprinie quality, for sale bYRHODES & WILLIAMS,
4.12 No. 107 South WATER Street.

MEDICAL.

T 4.A R A
Erszanwparr

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable andpopabir Medicine has universally 're-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the •

MEDICAL PliOnSetON and the public as the
Moist AND AosititAßLE

:.SA.LINE. 'APERIENT.
' 'ltmay beused with the best effect in

Costivhiaess, SickHeadache,
Nansea.'Loseof'Appetite, Indigetition, Acidity of

the Stomach, Torpidity of the Liver, Gout,
. ' ' Rheulnatic Affections ,Gravel,Piles, .

AND ALL coxnerwrs Immix

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea,and LandResidents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form ofa Powder, carefully put up iu bottles

to keep in any climate; and merely requires
.... waterpoured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the ooun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years,strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charao-
ter, andlcommendit to the favorable notice of an intelli-
gent public..

Manufactured only by . .

TARRANT/ cto
No.275 GREENWACHStrset, corker ofWarren at..

NEWYORK,
And for sidebyDruggists generally.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA IS A..06N-
.

centrated extract ofPara Sarsaparilla
, socombined

with other substances of still greater alterative power
as to afford an effective antidotefor diseases Sarsaparilla
is reputed to cure. Such a remedy is surely wanted by
those who suffer from Strumous. complaints, and that
one which will accomplish their cure must prove of im-
mense service to this large cuss of our afflicted fellow-
citizens. How completely this compound will do it has
been proven by experiment on many of the worstcases
tobe found in the followingcomjolaints :

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS UOMPLAINTS, ERUPTIONS
AND ,ErRUPTIVB DISEASES, BICERS,PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
Tomas, SALT RHEUM, SCALD . HEAD SYPHILIS AND SY-
PHILITIC - AFFECTIONS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY,
NEURALGIA. OR TIC' DOLOREUM, DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA
AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, HOSE .OR .Sr. * ANTHONY'S
PJBE, and indeed the whole class of. complaints arising
from IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD. - ., .

.This compound will •be found a great promoter of
health when taken in the spring. to expel the foul hu-
mors which fester in theblood at that season of the year.
By the timely expulsion of them .many.rankling disor-
ders are nipped in the bud.: Multitudes can, by the aid.
ofthis remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of
foul. eruptions and ulcerous. sores, through which the
system will strive to rid itself .of corruptions- if not as--
sisted. to do this through the natural channels of the
body by an_alLe_ratir.c-mcai.ta.—..2.l...asa_cat_ti.s.vitta.,._
ted blood whenever you flud its impurities bursting
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, orsores; cleanse
it when you find. it is obstructed and sluggish in the
veins ; cleanse itwhenever it is foul, and your feelings
will tell you when. Evenwhereno particular disorder
is felt,people enjoy better health, and live longer, for
cleansing the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all is
well ; but with the pabulum of lifedisordered, there can
be.no lastinghealth. Sooner or later something must gowrong, and the great machinery of lifeis disordered or
overthrown.

Duringlate years thepublic have been misledby large
bottles, pretending to give a quart of • Extract of Sarsa-
parilla for one dollar. Most of these have been frauds
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if any,
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has followed
the. use of the various extracts .of Sarsaparilla which
flood the market, until the name itself isjustly despised,and has become synonymous with impositionand cheat.
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend to -

supply such a remedy is shall rescue the name from the
load of obloquy which rests upon it. and we think we
have ground for believing it has virtues which are irre-
sistible by the ordinaryran of the disbases it is intended.-
to cure.

Prepared by DR. J. C. ATER & CO., Lowell, Massa-
chusetts. Price $1per bottle; Six Bottles in one pack-
age,$5.

Sold by J.. M. MARIS & CO., at wholesale, and by
FREDERICKBROWN. • 41.31.6.wfm2m

MEALING POWERS OF ELEOTRI-
ITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER YOUR THOU-

SAND • INVALIDS, AT 1220 WALNUT STREET, PHI-LADELPHIA.
The object of the following certificates is to show that

ewes at MO WALNUT Street are permanent and re-liable. Thefirst curewas performed nearly three years
ago, the second was performed' nearly one yearago, the
third about one year, and hundreds more of like cases

' might be shown.READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.
About twelve months ago I had a severeattack ofDiabetes, attended with other difficulties too numerous

to mention. My desire for drink was constant, and al-though I drank gallons per day, mythirst was neverallayed; I was only able to sleep at -short intervals,
whichseemed like a trance. The mucoussurface ofmymouth and throat had become so parched and feveriah,
that I was in constant misery. I was also suffering
from all the horrors of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, Nau-sea, and frequent and seven attacks of vomiting; and soprostrated was my general system, that .1was scarcely
able to moveabout. I had availed myselfof the science
and skill of distinguished medical men, both ofthe Allo-pathic and Homteopathio school, and exhausted their
catalogue of remedies, but found only temporary relief.
In this condition, when everyray of hope seemed para-
lyzed, Iheard ofthe discovery of Professor Bones in the
useofElectricity, and the wondershe was performingin
curing disease, and • placed 'myself under his treatment;
and, to the astonishment of, myself and friends, in two
operations my Diabeted was controlled, and other diffi-
culties soon disappeared ; myappetite hasreturned, sleepundisturbed, and, in fact, I feel like onemade anew.'

I wouldfarther state that I haveseen other remark-
able curesperformed by Prof." Bolles, and would advise
the diseased to call at IMWalnut street, and be restored
to health. Ishall' be glad to give any one informationcalling onme. • • THOMAS HARROP

Rose Mill, West Philadelphia. -Philadelphia, May,lst,lii6o.,• •

Read thefollowing from a preacher of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, Ito. 1633 Helmuth street, Philadel-phia : •

••

• •
Inattempting a definition of my disease, I can only

give some of the many symptoms which, taken altoge-
ther, were the most horrid ; and even medical men did
notknow my diseasefrom pathological symptoms. However, Professor C.R. Bollea, by whom I was cured, lo-
cated my disease in the pelvic viscera, in five minutes
after I entered his office, and offered to warranta perfect
cure in eight applications. And I frankly admit that ineight applications of Electricity. administered by Pro-
fessor Boma% MOWalnut street. Philadelphia, I am'
perfectly cured; and to me this is most astonishing, for I
bad exhausted the catalogue ofold-school remedies, and
grew worse all the time.
I had longbelieved that in Electricity resided a potent

agent for the cure of disease, if a right application couldbe made; and now I can comprehend, from its powerful
effects on me, for a speedy cure, although no shocks were
given. All was pleasant, and accomplished as if by
magic.

I will give most of my symptoms, for the benefit of
fro fferingliumanity. I had dyspepsia, bad marasmns, orwasting of. the tissues. of the swhole: body ; at times a
difficulty of breathing

, some palpitation of the heart,
muchbronchitis, trembling of the limbs after exercise,
aversion to hustings and company:; at times gloomy. Ma-Nifty to collect my thoughts.vigorously on any subject,
a loss of memory,pain in various parts of the body; suf-fered much from lumbago, deranged secretion& of thekidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-
Ong pains in the lumbar region, find severenervous diz-
&mese.
I believe it is my duty; as a lover of humanity, to re-'

cummend this -discovery. of Professor BOLLES to Itheafflicted ofall classes. There seems tobe no guesswork,
no confusion,no matter of doubt in his treatment.. He
proceeds onfixed principles,and according tofixed laws;
which seem to me infallibleand harmonious. He war:
rants, by special contract, the moat obstinate, chronic
and acute cases, and charges nothing, if he,fails. I ad-
vise all of the diseased to try his treatment.

EDWARD T. WARS;-

Preacher in B. R Church,
• NM 'HELMUTH Street,Philadelphia-

.l.7,24l..ysTs OP THE LOWER
LIMBS karaplegia) AND APOPLE Y COMBINE.D.• Read the following: '

Plor,Anktrnia, March 51, 1862.
Paoritsson Bomme.,l= Walnut street : The remarka-ble cure which I have derived from yourmethod of ap-plying Electricity compels me to thus acknowledge thegreat obligations I am under to yenfor snatching me, as

it were, from immediate death. About two years ago,while aresident of.Cincinnati, Ohio, I was visited with'an attack of paralysis ofthe lower extremities:whichrendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon my
limbs. I employed some of the most celebrated physi-cians to be found in that section, but received no appa-
rent benefit, and aftera lapse uf about eightpen monthswas taken with a spasm, :which one of my physicians
Pronounced afit of apoplexy. Two weeks elapsed from
that time before! became the least COll=loll/3 of anything
that had transpired, norcould I concentrate my mind or
converse upon any subject. without becoming very
*denary and excited, until I placed myself under your
valuable treatment. After my arrival in Philadelphia
my attention was called to your treatment by a pamphlet
handed me by my father, which contained the names of
some gentlemen whom I had • been formerlyacquainted
with, and whose statements Icould rely upon. I imme-
diately made up my mind to place 'myself under your
treatment. I have nowbeen. the recipient of four treat-
ments, and I now feel perfectly satisfied that I am re-
stored to a sound condition, and thefore feel it myduty
to gratefully acknowledge the benefits which I have re-
ceived through yourtreatment.

Very respectfully yours, &c.
. • I WILLIAM R. SHUN,

Publisher of the National ..Mercharat, office 326 South
SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting, their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming tc-treat diseases according to
his discovery. -This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at li..Nzard, but it is the severity of truth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise;
meat in another column. • '

ClOnsultatien Free. - •

n029-tf
F. C. H. BOLLES,

1220FIITWAL street.Philadelphia.

MACIC.E R E 1,, IitRRING, SHA.D,MAauf., arc_ .
2,660 Bbla Mass. Nos. 1,3,and 8 Mackerel, lattenisl4

fat Ash, in assorted packages. .__ _

,12.000 Ma. New Ba.stport, Fortune Bay
. and *ABMs

I,ll6oOnfloxes Lubec, Sealed ' and, No. 1 Honing. •

1110Bbls. new Mess Shad. •

260 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, U. : • •
Inatlreandpr saleby IifIMPHY :& SOON_

- • log_tu • , • br0..1416NArth;WRAR...' . .• .

.1 . . 00
..

114k?.k..8. RP, :..;:rEitallEtES;0 LBS..
*-••• '..etioloi New Piitiod Peaches, izi white banfor sale
by . . . RHODES & WILLI'AMS..

&OS . • No. 107 South WATER Street.

AIICTIO?1 SR.LIR.ts..vr.:.TRO.MAS & SONSNos. 139and 141 !loath POCIRTa 61,61.ALL SALES STOCIC AND lEIL E`T,A t:Twentieth Pall &le—January rt, at the Xxcl I.—Tetenty• St at Fall r alc—Jutsua.cy24. at p !.41:.'Fireni 1-recond Fall &le—Jauttary27, ante t,4744.44._/Or Part of the handhilis fur each ut the au.Z44qtnow ready.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE RALE.tip. A. large a.mthant lonaivate Palo, ladr al,deacrlPtien of cityand rY Proverry. l'nZiiiNf•

may be had at theAnetion Store. Alt'
SALE • O

FHO M
F Y.A LUATI

Ar LE
iv tiANDxreLismAgy.- THIS AFTERNoON,January If, at the Auction Iteutrei,tAii.lion of valuable and inter tling houk4,librat3. •

Bale to eontmenoeal 4 clock r.ll. Pfths
• Sale tit N. W. minerSerum! and IVA,uit stFIXTURES OF A BILLI A ilb SAD.: Nn.• ON 'WEDNESDAY )U) os.

• January 14. at 1.0 o'clock. at the nOto w..tSecond and Walnut street., 3 simerigrmarble beds, with balls and cuestables;large wirrur.layge. barmidLamm 4 044&e• • -

air May bc•examined any time prfirb,n„ •

•pliiLIPFORD & AZOTIONR520 MARKET and 522 COMMEgegs,
'tatSALE OF 1,000.CASES B&c. OOTS, SlikjE‘4,„OA.NS,

ON MONDAY MORNIX(I.'January I'2, at 10 o'clock preciselr, bq ••I/ttalogue, 1,0:10 cases men's, boy's, acdand grain boots, calf and kip hillsc,cin, 4:e .; 11.4misses', and children's boots and Shp G, 10.4:

.

OSES NATRANS, Auc.rj oxun.• /am huotarantrr " 411 11ner°MIRTH andRACE Street& 14.44„
POE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS you suori.nAT NATHASIS' LOAN OFFICE. :3. F, tr.

-

SIXTH AND ILiCE sTREqs! '"tAT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS 111,1r ,THE USUAL SELLING PRICEs.' -Fri".lFine god hunting-cum Ens;thill parent I,,vqr vat.,of the most approved and best maker,. i etti,f,,.ladies fine gold. leantliwmaim and epio fare 1;..441lepine watches; elegant Sae gild, diamond ~,,i-, eitgilled hunting case lever Ivatchts, bailer:okb ;:yeienamelled lever and leMne I:stet:es; fics .41461 svest, and citations chaine; flui , y.old bracelet:: ;,.. 21/4 1,breastpins, Sager-rings, pencil mime are pete,%,,
and jewelrr of even detrrip:i.„ ; alit

tbedallionecharms, speck., buckles, 4citrii.i.,:--"*.
FOWLING PIECES,superior double-barrel lieglis tai.; ......

sleeve buttons,

20 very
pieces, with bar, locks and back adieu lueb: --'44duck guns, rifles, revolvers, &c., together wii'll,-*fancy articles, fine old violins, Sc rtc%Call soon. aud'seleet bargains. tazo

. • PROPOSALS.
pROFOS-ALS FOR Bigp..

OFFICE OF' NAVT AllEyr112 southTIIIRD Street, l'hiladelski:PROPOSALS will be received at thieOgee %whin—DAY NOON, January 1211, for Danis/ Ina OXiSAND BARRELS OF BEtiF, to b,,, 4,,liTth. d illriUNITED STATES NAVAL. IiFSPIXTIOX op ptrASIONS AND CLOTIIINO within thirty •Ilys hi ..date of the acceptamee of proposal for the ).0,7,said Beef shall be packed ia accordanee with the nTh'meats of the Navy Standard. The Barre:, Mall 47.tirely new, and be mule of the best M41.114.11014White Oak Staves and Heading; the Stave= oat .letthan of an inch thick, and tLe Ikelarless than three-fourths ofan inch thick; tilt; „Ch.,.three-fourths hooped over with the best White oak'Hickory Hoops ; entli Barrel Khali be of the innaual:way of thirty-twp (ID ;tallow., and le brandnl, 1.1;-head by burning, 'Navy Bp, 4," with the cott44,.name, the weight, and the. year.when Nara, tobung' stave with, the letter " l;. The Barrels to lelivered at the United &atm, Naval inspection of Pr," sious and Clothing, PRIRE.STIII:i:T WllARF,sahje
. ins pection ; the expenses 01 ouch iztp:ttinu, if any,'borne by the contractor.Secur ity will be required fur the faithful rwrenOfthecontraet: ... .

ii..,l'roiX)eiiiwill be considered unle. Ar,,,i ~,,:by a gmtrantee. JAME:S t:. CIIVJRAt,'3ttAllg ....
?Navy Apin,

•

..--... •priCoPubais FOR BEEP CATTLIt
• SEALED PROPOSALS areinvited Igrid'.LI 4January, 1663; torfurnishing to tho ,rof
ment 2,000 head.of.DEEF CATTLE. Wpm.

The Cattle to, be delivered at WASlllNtitaate.and each animal to average 1.:-IlOponad,,Cattle admitted that weighs less than idio)e•no,,r ,v7The first delivery' to be made about .la-rcyfi,ffit,or as soon thereafter as GJvelament 03ihundred head of Cattle per day %vitt be e-zirdloledelivered -under this contract.
Abond, with good and suelcient setnritLam lyraquired.
Proposals from contractors who have mt.,l7uto comply with their bids, from r-where the bidder is .not present Cu 1,40 k:,will not be considered,
The names of firms should be sfneo, in Wordprecise address of each member of the tin .
Payment to be made in certifir-mcs of iadelfrfains,such other funds as Government mayhave fa' di.do
All bide •to be accompanie4 by twe ;tiara:A.directed -to Colonel.A. BECK WITH. A. D. e.m..11,.'e8_ Washington, D. 9., and enduredBeef Cattle."

FORM OF GUARA2s"fIiE.
We, —, of the county of —. and i:Ito -do hereby guarantee that al,!e NW the(traet in accordance with the term: of hk nr,p4r.and that, should his, proposition be accepid, wt;once enter into a contract in accordance thrrcuitit.Should the contract be awarded him, we are weto become his securities,
(This guarantee must be appended toPad 144)The responsibility of the guaranters hetA iMby the official certificate ofthe C;erk of th.trict Court orof the United States Digrict Att,r*T.

• Bide which do not comply with i 4 CeeM: di/Acted. •

QUARTERIILAST
GENERAL'S OFFICE.. .

• • • • • •PINIZADELPTIIA, 7:11•111C111Tar.PROPOSALS trill be received at this ..fie: tirlTHURSDAY. Hat lust, at 1:3 o'clock M.,firthe 44' 1;1in this city of BENIN HUNDRED ARMY 1111Sii13-TATION WAGONS and TWO HUNDRED .3.. 1g%LANCES; WI ce!ing pattern ;..oue Leifer the
tobe completed and ready for delivery on urb6.•:A'ai
let ofF.brnary, and the balance r nor tiplinFebruary next. All of the Ambula,ce, tobe onctland reedy for delivery on or before the le of 1.,5The Wagons and Ambulances to he made acoplitta
specifications for the same to be seen atsubject to inspection. The right is rePervoil r.; ,clbidsdeemed too high. • G. R. CROSILIS,-jaS•it Deputy Q. M.

SHIPPING.

-ANL BOSTON . AND PHIL
YHIA STRAMSRTP LIN& saDingfronread

port on SATURDAYS,from second Nrhart belowamStreet, Philadelphia, and Long wharf. Boston.
Theateamehip'SAXoll, Capt. Dratthewo. wilt EPA traPhiladelphia. for Boston on SATURDAY,Janu tryLI, iiiat 10 A. k ; and steamer NORMLIN, Cspt.

Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steam:4.4o form Iine, sailing from each port punctuallyon Satark
Insurances effected at one halfthe Droll=chinsail vessels. -

Freights taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to send Slip "Weiss.'

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Faesage, (having fine aecomooh.
apply to HENRY WI:CSOR t CO,

nols 332 South DELAWARE-1 as

AntSTEAM WEEKLYTO LIM
POOL, touching at Queenstotte.C.A9'

bor). The Liverpool; New York, and
Steamship Company intend despatching it& !Mt
eras Clyde-built Ironsteamships as follows:
GLASGOW.. Saturday. hatinli
CITY OFWASHINGTON SatardanisssiG.
CITY OF BALTIMORE Satonlaf,JarWi

• And everysucceeding Saturdayat won, from ?eh
44 North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN, WOO 00ISTEERAGE,

Do. to , London, 105 00 Do. to London,
Do. to Paris, 110 001 Do.
Do. to. Hamburg, 110 00 Do. to hamburr, sl
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bra n.

dam,Antwerp, &c., at equally low rani.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: 14 Cdr.t..

$lO6, $126. Steerage from Liverpool, rA iron Quo.
town, $4O. Those who wish to send for their (natio
buy tickets here at theserates.

Thesesteamers have superior accominaatOsfolak
wagers; are stronglybuilt in water-tight 1,7,!ft
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. ExTene""
geona are attached to each steamer.

For further information, amply in Liter to
LIAM INMAN, Agent, 22 Water street; GlisSog

ALEX. MALCOLM. 5 St. Enoch Square: inQuin4olna
C. & W. D: SEYMOUR St Co. ; in Loudon to MT&
AIACEY, 61 EinglWilliam street ; in Paris to ELKO!.
CODE, 49 Rue(Notre Dame des Victoinis. PLIO3 dee
Bourse; in New York to JOHN G. DALE, 15Roadie
orat the Company's Office.

JOHN G. DALE, Icmt,
del 73.1 WALNUT Street. PhiltoslAL

FOR NEW YORK—TO
DAY—DESPATCH A.?ID SUMO/

LIISES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CASA..
Steamers of the shove Lines will leave stl

and 6 P. IL
For freight, which will be taken on accommodadtt

tams. apply to W3l. X. BAIRD CO.,

112Y2/4f • 132 South DELAWARE Aventa.

ligrzt.FOß NEW YOBL—IsTEWDAILY LINE, via Delaware and Rama
CanaL

rtes Stesmbost Ca,
Philadelphia and New YorkPsp

panyreceive freight and leave daily at :P.N., delirerki
their cargoesin New York thefollowingday.

Freights taken atreasonable rates
• WM. P. CLYDE. A.

• • . No. 34 SOUTH WHARVES,Iti.sosw•
• JANESruN, Ati•int,

and-tf • Piers 14and 15 EAST RIVEbow wit

MACHINERY ANI)

pENN'A WORKS,
On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia.

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PESNSTLVSSIL
REANEY, SON, & A_RGIEDOLD,

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
• MANUFACTIIRERS OF ALL i1:41).? of

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING 06511
Iron Vessels of all descriptions. Boilers. W416-faill.

Propellers, Sic., &c.
THOB. REABET, W. B. BEANsy, 6.1111.
Late ofReaney. Neatle, St Co., Late Eactueer-in-CUL

Penn'a Works, Phila. U. S. Nail.
i722-1y • • „

S. VAuGAIA! imuuloz, wirsum
SOHN 8. COMB.soIITHWARK FOUNDRY.• • .. VIEW AND WASHINGTON ME°
PHILADELPHIA.

MERRICK & SONS,.
ENGINEERS AND mecitalsrs. yt

Manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamEsti.`
landriver, and marine service. • DO/

Boilers, Gasoineters, Tanks, Iron Boats, ,te..
Mall kinds, either iron or brass.aga

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshoia•
Stations,&c. ' • . •pr lE toyve eetodryrt m s dna essntru deri Geptiritoolfactohinfp eiary natiof oth neLaat.eZ.sisa;:ii
Sugar; Saw, and Grist Mills, -vacuum Pari*(r, nTrains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Rtigine '' -sod

!ratgents for N. Rillietur's Patent Sorg od
Appas

,
Nesmyth's Patent Steam Ilammerbniied

pinwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifuge Sugar c...54
Machine. -----------

Ala PENN STEAM ENGT%
AND BOILER. WORICS.—NEAFIE

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENOISEEg?
CRINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITOc.
FOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in sae6ol
operation, and been exclusive ly engaged in uat
repairing Marine andRiver tugines, high and leV;
surerlron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propeller*. To
spectfnlly offer their services to thepublic. asAmtiss
Er.ePawni to contract for Engines of all sires:aid-gest
Amor, and Stationary; baring sets ofpa tteris
sizes, are prepared to execute orders with quic“cgoai
Every'description of pattern-making made at the
notice. •High and . Low-pressure, Fine, Tuhula‘,.
Cylinder Boilers, of the bed Pennsylva nia
Forgings, of all sires and kinds; Iron anti rass Csi12'lii
ofall descriptions ; 8011-Turning, Screw-Cuttiog,
other work connected with the above busin..f-l• gdy

Drawings:and Specifications for all work(Ilea •
establishment free of charge, and work gllsmiisrr

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock roda ut
pairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect ,4t erL. fat
are provided with shears, blocks. fall% lc'
raising heavy orlight Weights.

JACOB C. NEAFI
JOHN' p. LEVY..

BRACH andPALMER gm'

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., b,G ;,„)
-L'a- ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Fonadem.n;`,wfilLll
Machinists and Boiler Makers, No.L2lO Cal."'frit-If
Street, Ph itadelphsa. • ^

M. EVA:I4:IS: ITATSONS Sift
' • ssLAWDEESTORE

18burrs FOUR* STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

'Aline :neap of FIRE-PROOF SAFES luv"•-

and.

cr R BL.AIOESTON, No. 22 SO L°
00

-
• :WATER Streetrrhiladelpki_s, CentrillgtrlvlCl1nOhio and lIMEOOO COR N. RAffm"""

TWINE. &a.

EYE A..ND'RAE.--PR0F...1:°cubit 'and Atrial. from Leykri, Nolland.
ilariently tloiated at N0.511 PINE Street, where heatir:yr
all-Ali:knee*, of peEye or Ear scientific:din
if curable.. Artificial Eyes insertedWithout Pam, vori

E:;—:No agrees Made for examination. 0.

froin 6to 11 etclock A: M. and Sto 7P. M. 2.`"

INTING NOT Ow

CR • ;.

Ctieap at RIGWALT BROW:1'6.111 .443
FOURTH groat. belNow Cboabailt.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN •B. MYERS .dt ,00:i.IAtrOTION-
. EERS; Nos. 232 and 234°MAREZT-Sireet.

POSITIVE SALE or BOOTS,. SHOES: U.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. . •

January 13, at 10 u clock, will be sold withoutresozvo,
•••on 4 months' credit— . ' •

'Abbot 7GO packages boots, shoes, . brim:ans. calm'',
boots, &c.. embracing a general assortment of prime
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA, GERMAN

'AND BRITISH DRY' GOODS,
• ON THURSDAY'MORNING,
January 16, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue. on .

four months' credit, about
360 PACRWORS AND LOTS

of French, India, German, and Britt& dry . goods, itc.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cotton

VIIRNESS; BRINLEY, 'CO.,
No. 429 NARKS? STRUT

• SALE OF FURS.
THIS MORNING:10.10 o'clock- -

A CARD.--Theattention ofpurchasers is requested to
oui salt: of furs, this (Fridat) morning` January 9th, at
10o'clock, by catalogue; ou four months' credit, compri•
sing martin aid Atoll 'wgble muffs, cloaks, capes, and
etas; fur caps, collars, sleigh robes.

BALE OP IMPORTED DRY GOODS. . .
. ." 11 1S MORNING,

January 9 at 10 O'clock, will be sold b 7 catalogue.
on 4 months' credit-

-400 lots of fancy and staple imported dry goods.
Samples and catalogues early on morning of sale.

Pi3INT BLAEKETS FOR RETAIL TRADE.
THIS LIORNING.

60012-1 line all-wool white 'quint blankets.
WEST OF ENGLAN D BLUE BEAVERS.

20 pieces X heavy West 4• f "England blue beavers
Finis. •

100 LOTS ,OF FURS,
Consipting of— '

Mel sable capes. can, and
—Siberian squirrel. •do - ' de.

Htoh sable carriage capes. .-
Frenchsable capes and -muffs.'
river mink•Capes and muffs:. '
mink sable capes, ran ffs, and cuffs.: .

SLBIGII ROBES: .

Also, large size bear, coon, and wolf.robes. .

pANCOAST. & WARNOOK,
-a- TIMBRES; No.-213 *ARMStreet.
.SALR.OF-AXERiCAN iIe,,IMPORTED DRY. GOODS,
• "am._X:OrivlNFSlnaticitaratui°gue.

Jai "commencing:at 10 o'clock precisely.

C. J. W.CILBERZ:ACTOTION MART,
No.lo SOUTH SIXTH 'STREET,

Between Market arnkchestnut.
•

The subscriber will_give Ma attention to sales ofReal
Estate, Merchandise,Bonsehold Furniture. FancyGoods,
Faintings.bbjects of Artand Virtue. &c.t. all of which
shall have his personal and prompt attention, and for
which he solicits the favors of his friends.

WHITE GRANITE WANE, GLASS. &c.
. In Lots adapted to the Retail. .Trade.

• . THIS'MORNING,
Jan Ath, at 10o'clock, at N0.16 South Sixth street.
20 crates and casks assorted first quality white granite

ware, comprising a general assortment of fresh goods,
Just landed ; and ten cases tumblers, goblets, beer-mugs,
bar decanters, &C.

EXTRA FINE OLD WINES,' BRANDIES, &c.,
CASES AND • DEMIJOHN S.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Jan. 13th, at 11 o'clock, at N0.1.6 Smith Sixth street. •
A large quantity ofextracirdinary idgh grade and paid

old Madeira, sherry, and port winesrhlartebs' imperial
cognac b dy, in cases and bottles , as imported: first
quality oM Monongahela whisky; Holland gin, in origi-
nal cases and•hottles; Jamaica. old nabob and Grenada

Awarillm,ed•pure and unadulterated.
Jae Catalogues now.ready.


